
new york. It was' a verry cold &
wet nite, boys, when 1 of the britest
showfeurs in lil ol n. y. got stung
good & proper, which ought to be
good news to evrybody else who has
been stung by them

besides that it was raining to beet
a handful of aces as pop says &
henry burgar, the showf eur, who has
a stand in frunt of the park hotel
lamps a rich'looking guy coming out
& nales him rite on the spot to be
taken to his home which is up in the
bronix in a hurry, the guy-say- s, be-
cause i gotter date on

henry's littel old car makes it in
purty fast time considering he was,
driving rite in the face of the hewy
rain & getting wetter all the time, but
i shobd worry for that lad looks good
for a nise fat green boy when we
come to the end of the chapter ',

so purty soon they get to the house
& the feller hands harry the regiar
allowanse for the ride and when
harry keeps his hand open for a help-
ing for his self the feller looks up &
remarcks why, you are all wet from
the rane

yes, repryd the showfeur, i am
soaked threw and threw

thats too bad, the man says, do you
ever take anny thing when you get
soaked ihru

yes, i do when i have it, harry says,
ecspecting him to come across with
enuff for sevrul somethings "

you just wait heer a minit, the man
says, and he beets it for the house

harry begun smacking his lips for
what was coming alrite, alrite

then the' guy comes out & hands
.. him & package there are some good Jyou.
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cold tablets, take 1 evry hr. until yon
are feahng better, he says.
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TODAY'S BELLRINGER

For fully half an hour they had
lingered over their parting. Thenuat
last Cuthbert rose to go. He meant
it this time.

"So soon, dear?" sigher Gwendo-
line sadly.' "Couldn't you stay just a
little longer?"

Cuthbert shook has manly head in
resigned decision.

"I must go, darling," he replied,
"though I would give ten yearsof my
life to stay another hour with you!"

"But," she persisted, "why have
you to go so early tonight?"

"Because, sweetest girl," he ex-
plained sadly, "it's our union meet-
ing tonight, and if I don't turn up I
shall be fined twopence!" London
Answers.
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WILLING TO TRY

Officer (to Tommy, who has been
using the whip freely) Don't beat
him; talk to him, man talk to him!

Tommy (to horse, by way of open-
ing the conversation) Ah coora
from Manchester.
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You always think a drunken man
is funny unless he is going home with


